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Desrn oI  F r  npt tmen ts
Statins tfie objectivas
I  Ha le  yo !  s la tcd . * ry  d r rd  € rp ' . r  y  rh .  o l i i . . t ' v .s  01 lhe  erperment  and the  r€asons  Jor
2 Have yo! lr.nslated th€se oblectves do D@.se qlesrons trai the exDerlme.t.an be
erDe.l.d to !n3wer?
Delining the population .bout which i.lerBnc$ are ro be nade
3 Have you de i fed  care fu  v  rhe  oopuhLor  !bor l  w l i ch  you are  seek .q  Lo  make l . fe re .ces
lrom rhe resrlls ol rhe etp,"rmcnll
a
6
s ttre s t. oi o.aron .J ihe erp.r m..r ,eprcsDnral ve of thal d€fined popu aionT
I not, whal do yo! n.cd ro do ro |nd a eO esenlalive ste?
s llre exper nre.la m.reial ro be rse.l 'n lhe expeinre.l, e g planrs, an ma s, soi, warer,
e tc  ,  rep ,esenr . l  !e o i  rhe  d , . l . .d  poDU.r  o f )
t .D t ,  how.a f  represef td r  ve  ha le ra  bo  ob ta . -ad7
rhc .xt. m..l.r m.ren.r s .or repres.frarivc ot rhe poF!1at'on
a..rl .*.,.ir ,.! r!sh ro mal,a .iere.ces. s 't worth dorng lhe erper@nt at all:
Selecrion ot experim6ntal tf@tm€nt.
9 H.!e rlre €xFerimenla trearmenG be.n d.nned surt..nty pr..is.h tor th.m to b. app ied
cotrectv by the exoer drerrer or bv rhoss wsh ig to r€peal the exrierim€nt, and are rlrey
10.  I  the  ' l rea tmen ls '  consF l  o f  spe .es ,  v r ie tes ,  o f  s t ran ,s  o l . rsd isnrs ,  a re  they  j€pre
s€n la tve  o f  some de ined pop!  d ton  . l  o red f  s r i s )
ll Can rhe €!penmenra treatmcnls b. c\pnrgscd as 'lactors', that s as qrolps ol trealmenls
1 2  1 s o , . a . d  c o n r b i . r o n s o l f a . r o r s b c d c h e v e d : n d . r e r h € s e . o m b i n a t o n s E a i s r . l
13 .  !  the . !n rber  o lcodrb ina to fs  o l  lac ror  eves  w th .  each iacror  res l rc ted  to  rwo or  lhGe?




Do the evels oi any oie 16.10,.hanoe bv a constant amolrt of n : co.sti.r ralio?
l  no t ,  Ls  there .  go .d  r€ason lo r  d .pan. !  f ,om l .ear  rcaro fsh ips ,  o f  rc l : tonsh ps  wh i .h
can !e made in€:. by an .ppropial. tiisio,mar,on)
l7  s  the  n lmb. r .1 la . lo r . l combn^ronr  {o  . rae  rha t  rh ,a ,ewoud besome:dvantage n  con
nder i! oi y some or rhos€ .ombrnarons o.rh.ps s.au-"rl€rly7
16 r it: e a rarLrarr! d.i..C conr:o rr..reenr whch should bc nclld.d In the erpenmenr)
l 9  s thcp . isz€ ld  h . , . \ r rp ,  n .n r  nL , r  r l l  ) !  , , ,  n r r  j , .  . l  Ih .  . tp . rLm.n t .  ra te ra  o f the
2 0  l n o r , !  I h e p r o n o s e d p . r s 7 . . n r h f l r r , r , . . r t r . n l s l . b 0 a p p e . l : r l : o w l h e d e s r . a
records ro be niade?
2 l  l s  the  po t  shapL-  d . l . .d  hy  1 r ,c  fd lL ,  I  l , i  r l . , . rp . i  me
72 I  no i ,  w  l the  proposed porsh .n . .  .1 ,1 ,  lh . l , .a lm.n ls lo  b .app led  rn j  d  low th -cdesr .d
2 3  A r €  r h L -  e x F e  f e n l a  p o t s a l  ! t l l t r i : .  r . r r e a f d s l r a l e l
24  f  no i ,  a r€  yor  awdre  o l  th r  p ,o l r ru r$  L ln  r , t i r y  l re  r r .o !nL . r . i  d ! ,  fa  ihe .na  yss  o t  ihe
reslrls of llre exP€r enil
25 .  s  rh€ f .  t€y  to  be  f te r leEnre  L lLv tJ ,  n r - "  f . l vd r i  Dors . l  ih . . !p€rmen l l
26 can ih s nterlereice be r.drii b! idl ni f'.r LTr. snr.. lrLrr\r..n pr.l: orsLtround n!r ea.rl
!o t  hy  a  bu i te r  ro .e7
27 Are  Lhe p l . t s .1 th .  c ip ! - ,m.n l  ! l  l fL  i r r . ' i  i z .  t .NsLenL! !  LJr  l r re . rh€ / . . i s i r : i i l s l
Number ol r€plications
23 Do you f rave  ! . !  0 , -c  n r  , r i r r  . s r  .  3 re !  , , r  r l \ .p . ! i r  !  r .  re r  ro  b .  a .h . !e i  i !  l r ie  d  r? '
i r re i r  1e :Dr . i5 .d  i .  i  . . . : f . . r r  . r  ! . r  f r ! ! , ,  r ! , r  e \ r i i c  e r l
:  , ;  :  r . : s l i r .  _ .  . : . .1 ! . i  :  i  . :  i \ r r . ,  f in l i  i .  f : r . r '  |  r l t  . .  - ; .  , : .  .1
:11  H. !e  loL  de le rm ned l r re  s :F  o  lh .  ' l l n  . . . .  L r  \ ! . ,  '
re!.rd .s or LIi.1.a
3 l  H r v e y o ! . a c r a i . d l h . n u n b . r o l  . N ( . r i . . \ L a L i . ! d b e . e . . s s . r ' ) , I c t r a l c f : r r c s z e
of  lhe  d i l le r .n . .s  k r -v  1 .  b . . l . i , - . iL i  ns  s  r r t r lLd  r  vJ  l r r  , l  e  3 re . l  l i t l e re . .es  . ) / . r  recard
as of pra.l.a nrport:n.€)
32 I the.e s nslfli.rent ard o exDe mdnnr n Jlc n iir lhc .!n!.r Dt reprcalions -"1ru E.l
to  s  ve  s is r  l .a . t  d  I rc 'e . .eso l  f ,d . i ( r i  t r r r i .  ran .c ,  r  1$or lh  do  ns  iheerperoren i  d1a I
3 3  D o t h € . o . t o s . e e . l l . l r e , . t . . e L l r t r i r . . r . j s t . q L . n t y t h : n i h c o t h c r 4 t m e n l s , n
order  ro  pa .e ! re . l . rcmph.ss . ' ,  r i , t rLur l r r .ompi  sD.s l
layout of the experim€nt
3,4 s t poss be to d'vide the si1. .1 ih. ,,!l)e eil .r lhe etDer menla m.l.rar nt. b..ks
wl lh  i  each . f  wh.h  l l r . r .  r !  bL-  r , r r ! . t r i r . f  h . . . ! . r rh . . ip .  m.n lasar lho€ l
35  s rh .sz .oJ thcseh l .ckss l f l io . r i ynn . rL ! , id r iL .naL eas to fep loLo ed . l r  t rea l f re i (J r . l
36  Have Vou cons ider€d th€  advnf t r le i  o l  i .bL ' \h . i s  and . .s .  . t  anars is  . t .  rand.mzcd
3 7  f t h e b o . k s r t r  n o l r a r l e e i o { r r  o , i !  r . i f i r , b r . i e p o r . r e a . t r  t G a i r e n i a n d . ! n i . o r ,
s1h . r .  some way or  a
are .s t  ma led  w ih  th .  q r .a l .s t  r , . .  r . r  )
38  f  h r  r r . r lmu1  \ i L  , t r l l o ! . i . , ,  L l .  l f L  k ,  rT  l r tw
i i . \ r . i d , r r l r  l  L  i . r , ; . i . r r , . \ 1 J  l )  l L , r : t r r . t l . , r r l i l j r i f i r  i . r ' ! i , : l i , a l  b . r . n : /
3 !  A r .  i t r r r r  ,  I  r r f , r  i  i  ( ,  d , r . .  l L i l , l r i i  r { ,  i . ,  i r , 4  t l e s .  L re r . l s
,  . n r . r  r . r r h  . l r ( - 1 1 , , . l
4 0  N . ! r -  r , r ! , - n , , , l - - , q  i  |  . . 1 . , ' , , i , , r (  r r u , ,  ! 1 , r , , r r  : ,  ! r  r d .  ! .  t l  t i e
4 ] r l h . a ] ' | ' : i L n t j l : l l ! . | ' , l | l l ] l l l , L . ! ' . 1 ] ' .
| , . r 4 r { r I  I  k , i
4 2 f ! , . l , i h . n . ] l n n ] l : . L l \ ] . I ] i ] l l L . i l , J 1 ] l \ | l i ] ' 1 i l 1 l | ! | 1 i
4 i l  w  . o f f i  r r  i n .  r . i , l r r r  r  I  , r ! i r :  r  , l , , . n t , , r :  \ ! L l  l r .  i .  i . r r r G r  r  p r n r :  ! l ' e
1 L  !  1 ,  , , ! r r '  I '  r "  L  l l  , . ,  r t r ,  L : , , r  -  5 r  L r l
':{i I y-. i !,. r,),, :t . ',
J l  , r  _ ,  r . i i " , : . : ! .
. : 3  
. : r l r a e 7
: !  r . !  ! : f ' ! 1 . , : \ . ,  r r
a n  r , .  .  : .  : i f r ' i  1  r ' r , :  . ,
5 '  l ! r . r , . 1
a: 4.,.,s r r:
! Lrfc! ed,ir, r,fL ! L
t r  H l . , i . u r l . r  r d r r r . : r i  , r l ,  r L ' : , , r 1 5 ! '
! ' , 5  Hd r ' r ! . L ra ! ' r ! d rh . ! r  r , , r i r  r , , , 1 , ,  n l i i \ ! , { r l  i n  r , 3 . h  a ! i r , ! i  r . : n r r
56 I sD, !,e lrr-" nr:n, .nr
57 A . .f\, ol th. :.!.!:sn. rr,, r ,{,r,^, ,,1 rr ,: +!,r rars | !r ri,:lre llraf
l , o n r  r f , .  w l I e  r , ] r )
5 a  l s ! ,  l , d s L l e e l , . e r  ! r l  l , . r r n , r ) , n r  b , , ,  i o , r , { l :
L ig  A re  .  ,  . t  i h .  r l r  l s r . r . r 15  1 r  hc  r e l i i  r r  d ra r . ' , i  L l r  . . t r | r  , ,  ! f d ! . 1 . , 1 r .  b rL
f.i lreis,.. Ll lj t,ore/
n D l  L r r ,  i . 3 r  I  I  i i !  e  r . : r '
l r  l l a r . . r f !  0 3 n f r , l  r , L s : t l  : 1 , 1 u G . ,  r . o t l h . . r , r , m . f t i o , . , r r b . n ! L r ! 1 r r . . 1
, :  q  , l l ' e . i ]  l i L  . ,  r .  s ,
i r 2  H l r  ! ' , 1  . l . s i l l r , r l  . ,  e {d  i ,  , ,  nJ r . r ,  i
: r e  1 , l i d - a , l  . q 3  L l r . . D r r ' r  . t
; 1 3  1 . ,  , . . , . a . : " .  i ,  .  , , 1 . r ! . ,  ,  r i . F , . .  . - ? . r )
. i L  i r r  , , r . n . , : i i n ' r r L ' , j ' - r . .  r i  : ! i . L r ,
al ts.!' r !:ss.jsrr rl b nr 'd I t
; l i r  : r f , ,  5 r i r . . .  , , . . . 1 i  r  f . r  ! r . 1  , . i r f s -  r , , - r . r l . t  . . i . . i . : :  f r r ! . r
c r . l l i ,  t . ,  i i a  I i  r , ,  h .  a : i j r l ,  ' ,  i  t 11 r  d r I  I t l r . r l  D  . r , i  1 . r  l l r .  . l . , . l j ?
P lann ing  f o f  an r l y s i s
i i /  ! l . L r .  r r r f  f , ! t . t h . .  , . b L r n r r {  n L f . i . i r l r 5 o t L l 1  . , , r , i . ! t L j , , L r i i J r r e ,  n l i l c ,
. 1 .  !  r . i ,  b -ae r  I ' l i r . i  a  r , , r  r t
r l l  r i r r .  , r  , r  i c l  r i r  l .  d . r \ ! ,  , i  i n .  ,  i  . r  l 1 r
; L t  t , i - . , ! ! ! e . _ : r  . -  . 1 . r  I  r r . i  : i . ! t  ,  i ] . r . , , ,  i | . - . r l
7 l  D ! f i r r n d e d r r ,  r r . n r e i r , ; r . t i f , n r a r : i : i  l r t w  1 , ! 1 l o L r .  ^ 1 r l  ,  t h r c l r r  , , . r 1 : , .
. . . ' . | ) . . :
7 3  t  r  h a l e  ! , { , . b 1 : n i t l  . r l r . . ,  r t r t s i i f l r , r r  t r . . r . , J , i j : n . l
n r  r i  l a i , o f  . l  . : b . ,  1 r , ,  , i  r  r . , L i !  ,  r f , e . i t .
Ihe finat (.nd most in'porta,t) .trestio,
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i t)a4t.r1n .):t.rn.!4:i ie.ig.
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irN f:, S a llar Fi,l/E:p.ti'r ati.n rth ltun x-"t. ).t ottr! perern\rl ttaat.: a.nfr.r
wdarh  /1 . l rcu iu .  B ! r€a ! r ,  l . rnh :m B lya
Pfir.e, S 1l Ll983l ,,X, ag./itllnalT.:ltl e\ietinent a statili.al eta4inei.h al thclvf ar.l
prr.ri,- trliey, cf .hesief
Ot re ! . r  le .  M n  L l l l ) i r r  I r . .es rqn . r r r r r l i , s ts . i  
€ tp . tn - .n t  Cr  l i  i ,  L . r i ln
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Cl lL r re  Cer t .  o r  A ! . .  rd  foL l r ! .  I  r . r i  bLr .s  Io ,  r . l  l r lws  !po f ,  t l j e . .  - "c i i !e
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Stat is t ical  Checkirsts
Tl rs  5 t : ts i , ca  . t rec( l i s t  € .ne . l  . r  5 t r !s , . ( fuer tv  bens  d . ! . toF" -d  by  t t re  l . s l ru te  o t
T e n 4 t i l l E c o o O y  L T E I  T l r e : f i r r s r . h . h  ( t t r L J o r e o t | r c m o r e s ! n 1 i . a . r q ! 4 l o n s t o b e
t :ken n to .c .oLnr  n theapp l .a to ic  j , i r s l (a  h . ,hodt  lo  p rac l  ca  researc l r .nd  manaqe
r re f t  Ihey  prov 'dea f tu rnework  to r  mi r rhn  r ! l r rou !h ts . r rdcason lh .s !b lec l ,b ! rbyrher
nal!rc crnnor crpc.r lo cover a sltile.l.\rrirsrrvcy wherever possbe, felerenccs ar€ pro
vden to re.d y.va r.b. i.ltboots dr{l so!nrr.: 
.r nrnher iltoflraton t. thos. wishd! lo
fo .s !D .n! roni. in deia I
S i rg  e .opes  o t .h . .k  s i ' . . r i  be  ob ta  n . (  n .  r  (he  r  s r  r l re  o t  € t res l ra  E . . .gy ,  t jB  H i  s
F lad ,  Cambrda.  C82I  A ,  i r ! r l s lo13t lD  f .sLrmp€. tdddreJsed en leope 5enc  osed wn l r
B  r l  s lDp i€s  a@ dva lab  e  jo .  ns tn r r .s  and D Udr r  zar rons  wsh nq  jo  l sc  thes€.heck t3 ts  o f
wdcr  n r .n r ,  .  r . r la to rL  Cop ies  are  a l i r .h l6  r i !  r  pes  o t  20  ar  13  m p . r  p .ck ,  po3L p ! td .
Tlre .he.kl:rs ro far 6s!cd i. lde
1 l  )  D .s ra .  o t  e !per  m€. Is
L4 l  Pa i l  ! row i l r  d .a l !5s
Lr€ t !  s  o l  nes  . te . l  s :5  w r r . . . .our .e i  'n  th .  tTE A. . !a  Repo(
rTF l . . rn4 .o , r  r - . . rs  3nd nr !qe ! :  on : .n  r t r . .he . ( t rns  'n  ihs  se . r€s  p tc rse  Nrne i !  iha
! j . . i . ,  . s i , i , i i e . i  Ter rasr i  L r . . .qy  tv l . r rawoo!  FeseJ , r r r  S ianon.  6E.q .  .ve i  Se.ds ,
I l re  he  p  ! l  Pr . l - "$ . r  S  a  P . r r re .  P ,o t rs { t r  F  t t  C . rma. l , i .dM.  M O l , loun t fc rd  i s
qrd te lu  y  ackno! !  edged
